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CHRISTMAS SURPRISE
By THOMAS L MASSON.

WANT you to prom-
las me that you
won't give me any 1
Christmas present
this year." Mrs.
Whittler looked at
her husband em-
phatically. "I mean
it," she asserted.
"Absolutely."

"And you won't 1
give me any?" re-
plied Whittler ex-
perimentally.

"Positively. Now
is it understood?"

Whittler, w h o
was just going out, shut the door,
came back, and sat down in front of
his wife.

"My dear girl," he said, "I am glad
that you have brought this up, because
we may as well settle it now as at any
other time. You know that for years
we have been doing this sort of thing
every Christmas. About this time we
both declare that we won't give each
other anything; then, Just before
Christmas, we sneak out, and each of
us buys the other a present. This year
it will be the same We will promles
faithfully not to do it; but, Just as sure
as fate, we shall break our word."

"In view of this alarming fact, that
we are apparently the slaves of a
yearly habit, what have you to sug-
gest?"

"8imply this-that we each of us
agree now to buy the other a present."

"I know that you will get me some
thing I don't want!"

"And I know that you will do the
same; but isn't that what we have
been doing all along?"

"Then I don't see that we have
gained anything."

"Haven't we? Why not? Aren't we
doing it openly? Think of the mora'
uplift!"

Mrs. Whittier shook her head.
"I don't agree with you," she said.

"I think it would be much better for
us to select ourselves the presents we
want. If you like, you can come with
me while I get mine."

"Nonsense! That won't do at all. It
is absolutely necessary for us to carry
out the element of surprise. There is
some sneaking, contemptible trait in
human nature which makes us want,
once a year, to surprise others. That
is at the basis of all Christmas giving.
It's a kind of impulsive, irresponsible
attitude which impels us to buy some
thing that we delude ourselves into
believing the recipient is crazy for;
while all the time we ought to know
that it's probably the last thing on
earth he or she wants. Would you rob
us both of this fiendish pleasure?
Never! The only thing to do is to be
natural. I therefore announce to you
that A am going to
surprise you with
a present; and you
must promise to
do the same with
me."

Mrs. Whittler
considered.

"Well," she said
at last, "I suppose
that is really the
best thing for us -
to do, and I here
by agree to doit."
When Christmas
eve came, there-
Scr e-t he time

when the Whittlers were accustomed

to "spring" their annual surprises-
each of them bore that perfectly con.
ident and identically Joyfutal air which

usually preceded the presentation of
something we think the other persoi
has been longing for.

Whittler advanced with a smilae.

"My dear," he said, "I have the in

prise of a lifetime for you."

"Oh, do tell me!" said Mrs. Whittler,
with a hypocritical air of gaiety and

anticipation, although inwardly she
shrank from the ordeal. "I know it is

something that I want!"
"What do you suppose It is?" her

husband cheerfully inquired.
"Haven't the least idea."
Well--it Is--it is-ue-gsl"

"Oh, I conldn't! Tell me, quickl!"
"Well, it's absolutely nothing. Now,

isn't that a surprise?"
Mrs. Whittler burst into temr.

"You horrid thing!" she eaolaimed
"I shall mover forgive you!"

"But-"
"Don't you know that it ian't the

value of the thing. I might not have

liked it; bat the thought that you had

tried to please me would have been

everything. I didn't do that to your"
Whittler, beside himself with andden

remorse, sprang to her sidae.
"I was only Joking," he exclaimed

breathlessly. "Honest, I was only Jo3k
tnk. What have you sot for me?"

She drew trom a neighboring eloset

a dresaingack, over which Whittler

went into raptares, all the time feling

like a criminal. Then, with a solemn

air, he drew trom his pocket a twenty-
dollar btUl.

"If you don't like it," he said, "
can exchange it for something elsa"

Mrs. Whittler shook her head.
"You didn't intend to give it to mea

and I'm not going to take it now," she
said. "It was an afterthought"

"But-"
She tolded it up and put it buack It

his waistcoat pocket.
"I'll forgfv you this tla" ae

smiled; "but remember, my dear, that
It is very much better to go on yar
after year givnlg each other things
that we doa't want than to attempt to
break ap an old habit; whehb, aftr al
foolish as it seems, is fmnded pe a
genuine human sntiment"
(a. t.•st Sh the ak A. Ma1 s C)
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RIBBON FLOWERS ARE
DAINTIEST OF GIFTS
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY. or

Exquisite ribbon roses, corsage
bouquets of ribbon violets and nose-
gays of small ribbon or silk buds--all a
scented-are among the Christmas
offerings for this year that hardly th
cost more than the time it takes to th
make them. This item of cost is an n
important one to most of us. There it
are so many that we wish to remern- '
ber, at the holiday season, that even
modest gifts mount up into a total
which it is unfair to ourselves for us
to spend. The one way out is to ti
make up things in which the ideas ri
and work make value. Our friends O
appreciate these more than any other tU
sort of gift. .1.

To make the little buttonhole bou- of
quets shown here, requires a bolt of a
light purple or dark lavender velvet it
ribbon, a spool of green covered wire
called "tie-wire," and one small

e Pe C
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It bunch of millinery foliage. For this

purpose the velvet maiden-hair fern
is the best choice.

Scraps of ribbon or silk in bright
colorse-pink, rose, yellow or white,
or other colors if desired-make up
the small rosebuds. A narrow fold

Is four to six inches long is rolled into

the semblance of a bud. The tie-
wire is wound about this roll at one
end to form the stem. As this wire
w is as fine as a coarse thread it should
be doubled to make the rosebud

ib stems.
i? The violets are made either of vel-

vet baby ribbon or No. 2 silk ribbon
Little bows of four loops, each three-
quarters of an inch deep, are wound
at the middle with the tie-wire
which holds the loops to place and
forms the stem. After the roses and
violets have been made, group them
together in a little bouquet and tie
the stems with a bit of tie-wire.
Place a spray of the maiden-hair fern
with them, wrap with tin-foil, which
may be had at the florists, and tie
with a plain bow of the baby ribbon.
Purple tin-foil should be used. To
make a large bunch of violets a wider
ribbon (about a half inch wide) should
be used. The violets are made in
the manner first described. A single
dark red rosebud of ribbon or silk

1I is mounted with them and a few milll-
- nery leaves of rose foliage. There
rn are usually plenty of these among
:h one's discarded millinery flowers. If
of they are crumpled they may be
S pressed lightly with an iron-not hot

but Just warm.
The ribbon rose Is more dimcult toa make, but most beautiful for a cot-

b

wide. The petals are made by cut-

Shalf inches. A tiny covered wire
t Is tacked in with invisible stitches

Sto tone and a quarter yardge of rthe

Sipetals and these petals curle made by ckt

Stinged the ribbo shape the petal and stwo and
toha place. A heavtiny coewire forms the

Ssmall waed inof cotton with invible stithe of
thimbalong the ide and pper edgewith bit of slthek
petals awindin these with thread ancurled tack-

e olded to stitches to the stem. When
to plarose A heavy ise It torm the
tmillinery foliage and stemnd or thind a

he windng it to the •rtem rith threadib.
Sboa. it a millnery stem is not used.

ROBERT HILLIARD IN "THE AR-

GYLE CASE."

The production of any play in which \

Robert lIilliard appears is a the.atriai

event of special significance. lie is I

one of America's best actors. ith fine.

technique, sure, authoritative tiethou

and distinguished personality. "The I

ArrgIle Case," wlhich he presentst under

the direction of Klaw & Erlanger. at
l

their fashioniable I Tulane Theatre next I

n cek, achieved instant success during

its wonderful six montlhs' run at the

Criterion in New York last season.
Quite unusual interest attaches to

"The Argyle ('ase." because of its au-

thorship, in which are associated liar-

riet Ford, playwright, and Hiar\ey .1.

O'lliggins. the story writer. They had

the co-operation of DIetective W\illiam

.1. Burns, who directed the development

of the mystery precisely as if it wer?

a real life case brought to his oflice for

investigation. Asehe Kay ton, person-

ated by Mr. Ililliard. and his men work

along the lines that Burns would follow

with his own operatives. Yet there is

no attempt to treat of political or in

dustrial issles. or graft, or celebrated

cases in which Burns has become a

conspicuous figure. The pIroc•esses em-

ployed in tracing the criminals and, in-

cidentally, breaking up a dangerous

band of counterfeiters, are logical and
accurate. Apart fro mthe dramatic

quality of the play it is interesting to

obtain an insight into the inner work-
ings of a big detective agency where

the tangled clews to a crime are

straightened out and a legal case es-

tablished against its perpetrators.
"The Argyle ('ase." which is a de-

tective play and not a "crook" drama,

requires a large cast of some thirty

characters. including people of polite

society, criminal investigators and un-

derworld types. It has been staged by

ROBERT HILLIARD AS DETECTIVE KAYTON, CALLING UP THE SE-

CRET SERVICE, IN "THE ARGYLE CASE"-TULANE.

the well-known director, Gustav von

Seyffertitz, who also plays the part of I

a German scientist turned counter-
feiter.

"BROADWAY JONES" COMING TOI

THE TULANE.

"Broadway Jones" is the title of Geo.

H. ('ohan's play which will be Col. T.I

C. Campbell's Christmas week attrac-

tion at the Tulane Theatre.
Mr. Cohan has written many plays

that have won our favor, but never one
that scored success with the degree of

certainty that is conceded "Broadway
Jones." In this play Cohan has sup-

plied an atmosphere of real life and

humor that excites incessant laughter

in surroundings of natural simplicity:

and cleanliness, all the more com-

mendable in these days of unexpurg-
ated French and German farce, to say

nothing of the offerings of some of our

American play-builders who delve in

the underworld for their plots.

UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST

List of unclaimed letters remaining

at Station A, N. O. Post-Office for the

week ending December 11th, 1913:

Ladies.

Mrs. Jules Moses, Miss Lula Perry,!

Estell Russell, and Mrs. D. Schlum-

brecht.
Men.

Hoodoo Hall, John Haywood, Wal-

lice Kelly; Dan Kerr, Ugain Louis, M.
B. Woods, (2).

Foreign.

H. Wright, Maria Floret de Camache.
A. F. LEONHARDT,

Postmaster.
J. W. DANIELS,

Superintendent.

CRESCENT THEATRE.

Those wxho have real John F'ox. Jr

widely read book, "The Trail of the ,

I •.onesome Pine," and had their minds li

flooded with sunshine as they ftollowxed

.June along the, lonely trail to the it

gaullt, rugged, lonely pine that guarded ri

Lont-sotie c'ole, will be lost in happy 'I'

h!e• iledrinent as they strike the sane tl

trail hew,•ii by Eugene Walter in the

production at tio- ('lCescent Theatre on c
Sunday night.

While .John Fox, Jr.. lets us trace the .1

life- of Jutine in the written page, Eu- s

gene Walter leads us, as it were, rent- a

ly by the hand and we follow Isabelle '

Lows, \xio t essay s the role of the wild I

rmountain girl with deep symlpathy, t

above. beyond the purple tops of the t

('umberland mountains into realms of %
romlantic- love. A joyous note of col-

oring is struck in the impressive sttn- a

it ecmbellishment lent the production. I

for not only painter and author charm-

iingly interweave their conception of t

sCene and action but they have also

given on the stage a. truer interpreta-

tion of the primitiveness of the deni-

izetn o(f the Virginia hill. than one could I

Spos~sibly believe could be conjured from l

Mr. Fox's delightful narrative.
You are introduced to June and to

the man who means so much in her

life. at the very rise of the curtain.

they meet in the shadow of the tower-

ing, whispering pine, nature's motif of

a forest melody, an idea which runs

through the play in responsive vibra-
tion and in which we fairly hear the

thought echo of "too low he builds who

builds beneath the stars." Barefoote4

in the character of June, Isabelle Lowe

garbed in the ragged homespun dress.

of a rough mountaineer's daughter.

foreshadows from the first the greatest

of the miracles of girlhood-the dawn

of love and true w omanhood. but the

shadow of jealousy is thrown across t,

the trail when Dave, who hopes to mar- "

ry June, watches in sheer desperation a
the awakening of her love for John
hale.

Step by step the story develops, and •

the unconscious wooing of Jack by

June sweeps onward with a freshness
of an upland breeze, and she realizes
what she has to overcome when she t

notices Dave's dislike of Hale growing
stronger every day. But her love is n

epitomized when she takes her first c

farewell of Jack and says: "I will al-
rways wait for you beneath the whis- f
pering pine." Then June goes to r
school: she hears the rumors regard- r
ing herself and Hale, and sees the
.breaking of a storm, the renewal of the
Tolliver-Pailin feud.

"WHERE THE TRAIL DIVIDES."

Mi essrs. Klimt and Gazzolo's produc-
tion of Robert Edeson's four-act Am-
erican play, "Where the Trail Divides," I

appears next week at the Crescent
Theatre.

This will be one of the most import-
ant offerings of the season at that
house. "Where the Trail Divides" was

suggested to Mr. Edeson by Will Lilll-

e bridge's novel bearing the same title.

e The play is in four acts and might be

termed a tragedy of racial hatred.

NEW CALENDAR.

From Henry S. Webert, one of our
I' prominent dry-goods merchants, we are

i. n receipt of a handsome 1914 calendar.

The picture on the calendar is of a

young buck Elk, standlng out in relief

against a back-ground of mountains and

trees.

RENECKY SELLS THE FAMOUS

t. ELK SKIN SHOES.

ORPHEUM THEATRE.

Th," tirlp'h,.nt IRoall h s,,t. t !:,. ,.\~,-1

"..nt1', of vaudlleL ile., a ill tak., itt an-

iunial apltpara:i'ct
* 

i N'w t rIrletin- the

teek of I( e 15. 'The"I , ar, fully -s*

lt' itetd s,.\i' t at t. are ,rt illls , ',I't i ' -('-

resent anll ild';tl otllln ;iat•,ll of t'-

T'o it. IlaIll\',[ ae ; "'l al,;id Show ;t t is

the aniii tion of ,. ,rg actor inl t ".li -de

lille. and to a' hiti", this di't:i, !:in i1

con' lulite " .\iden'l' of s(ite, -e T i

year .Martin ItB'ck. thi. at' t mana•ing

lire<tor of the (rp~hiuln I rt uilt, tits

st'.lc.tedl (cus IEd'taldt iKitl IKaberetr i

as the hetadlineir of thi, ',I:; r tid .-ho'. Tr

'ithoi't' w\ho r'ciall (;iis E, :airis "t bttl

IDays' aid tSoti tt ut tit '! no tr-

thir tt.stinonial as to th, w.ot th of

this tiiimiltter. li prodtutitiot.•' ;arl ini

lariably the best in nmust and, on•dy.

)tht'r flnltlilers c.i the roadl -io."v bill

art' "The Naked M.an.'" rittlni byi
Kiphard Harding I)avis, ": o,lun,,d i

\Vii. A. Brady, with tH-len iralnth , in

the letading role. Mc'Kay andt \tr'!inte

offer lmusical ctomitly I'lilllip, andI

i\Vhit,. song, and piano .elee tit

(;lor'2e Schlindler. a uniilll nlul, ilan.

Itelh laire Brothers, '*•.0, e.di' it+ ath. -

letts, anil thei (I;tet' 'luller Triot of liot-

elty hoop rollers.

SHOES FOR ALL THE FAMILY AT
LESS PRICES AT RENECKY'S.
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n lirtt ls" ,lhlet far Ithi-s l 'ist h in ' aftk Il11: .
.it. :' i \n, 1 thtn nae outofi tsa.?l nvuntr a trt "1
th.at :1t i se in e ti ls ti he st*e "' ll ' !" r if s•nil

I1n "1.'1.' u--'!."." i'",lir0', l,\ +lrti,!* IlI ",f

! . . !.xrt r ,( i .its inn ?-dn: he n

11.tiStlnt . it l .1 e-pr lundit. ant' aI rt'-1tarr that

\rer. aId ioand V sh atll hae die i iht to

h .- r .-, , f t l ,r r ,:- i l a s f ,o l l o , \ • , 1 i z "
separate the IV Thlin ttft; el rtar-trk ,af lthis
irporatir a i rt.' y tixd :ost ockho..r:n f In I

flshall employ and dif hmiss sutnh clerks ' oi na-l

del and ott .' r er.li•lOees! oy tifte orn rthattln
as t-ie interest tint!. lthints of th e amr el L f m

id just1 i . dnll trs .t -h. tlir .,h sihall I1. p i t'I

Gor" in I'lh. and shall be full p;'i, antid 11-1
.-,-- l'e N.1 stoi kh ldte" -h" l!I h Iv0, th, -

right tf aiolint. by rf tlttn s!rt",m ht'nt. hv
h in t \w it h . it ti '- i lix v in : , .ff ,.-:' ,-I t h e ,:u n e .

) tither ir' tt h1." olttr, i .tt.kh, a l? his
ihrnLs h the !oardl of directors. and slid
iockhlis -ha ! he an thd pal in miiy omi.f tr the
hay min th anl sharear. within toen days thelret

after for r'ash at ltheir !...k Twoale, tnt inl

Iio the I.t pl-redin ietnvent onitn. i wh'rsn
hall: hli,,i t.i,k inth the a.lv ar nd witht theon

slnt of the hour'l of dlirectotrs. All iertitl-
eiteo if <t,,,k shall have printeld ,n their

fa ce th e fo lliw inh : "'T h is ,,,rtlti it - Is 1. i
suet and h"-1,1 •i•lhe't to all ,onditilons and
redtri-tions . . Il, in the 'harter ."

\lt'I' l' l.:: V ll . h ,the .,,Irp. lr 'to p vw ers of -

ts notti p:. aler rhalln the whe i. and th

at irnar nt an I cntrom of its a.ffair~ shall
e t, e xrlnlerild bv. rt orid rf diiof msrtC•i r.-
l,-,sod if nt more than flfteen stockhildrs:
tive dilretire shall conititute' a llorum fir

lh-fo tran' tirtlon of tll a nsitn... The diore-
trw shall he elc'ted Ii lthillot hy the staok-
hol~dd'r- on the last M,,ndav in January of

eatih v",nr. Farh stockholher shall Iso on
ntlad. in person or lly ptloxy to vote fanior

tov frv tEnhare ow lnd to him. alnd ill elections
tst the hlome untider s•eh rits lte n rmpan rula

thins tiar dm o determinned bn thoe Ihnrd of
dllre' tors. The dihectors 1h1i," eledo,10 shall

coeino e In ,,ice for N one year or until their
sne essors shalll hve ldEon e.Ite t and hlve

qualit,. No failure the orit shall .t re-
rded as a forfeituire of thlis charter. The

lard of directors ishall have the right to till
all vacaniels e.-curring ulpm said hoard. or
to elect a suficlent n1mlw.r of directors with-
In the number authorized bv this charter.
who shall serve until the ensuing annual
meehundrting of the stokh andlrs. The Inard of
directors shall, at Its first meetinc, after Its
elnecton, nomth nate out of its nml'rl, a pre
ermant, a vice-presi a dent and secrtary tra- -

riter. Sald board shall have the right to
separate the position of secretary-treasurer.

n and may 'elect a secretary who need not M"0

either - dmin redtor r a stockholder and Itpr-

Ishall emplorle ans.d dsmss such clerki, thrana-ln

.t residin and otIhnr emplorese of the worrittone

as t he rintere t and Iandtnss of the same mayrI
Jusonally Any aof the drctortie sheiral have ther,,

llgh sons ahpoe names rey hert•n Instrtmntc in-et

Sother drev•rtllr or stockholder, tha t lis h'm-
elroxe nd in his spitelgd at any te all tt anti
nbes of the bstaterd of dire.ltors. rla It
thes dormtion d posled ri my oi . on t he tav
day, monhd and year, first anbovd wrlt en Inhs
hpres rs•enct on Frnt ank Bar. Taoniey lind .andT

esohs as mae, comletent witncm asse, whoate
have signtd wih the ap ares orm and ontitut theod

notaryorate and poltic fter reading r the olwhol.

cOrgtinal shlnedl : Eph. Itron.A . W. IAIt.K

UrI, the unersigned rnI'A er and under thatge.
for thme shallh of Orle ansd sta, of lr•lhts,

anorporat loner, and shaertlly hate the pove and

SforexoItnc art of anllndment the period o nncharter
of th-nne i9me Builers fom te nate hereol wan-

lel lesa sooner dlrssolrded In the manner hrelnk
aterNo. 11tr, folideo No. -

Nthortw to contract; to le and to 9e sued:1.

to mrue andcopy from the a corporate seal and thet.

tto hold, eie, purchase, convey, dellerb.
mort4 a, ndypothecate and plNedwe any pro-

d er 11 ty. real or personal, and to s191ue notes

one hundrd and th rty-eghth, lfore Ist ment

or lves of the erldvilncg s ofde to hasttte and em-

or other evidences of debt. to have and em-

TULANE THEATRE fl"""
Matinees--Wednesday and Saturday

Robert Hilliard in

"The Argyle Case"

CRESCENT THEATRE Rl:iZ
Matinees-Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2

"A TRAIL OF THE LONESOME PINE"

Orpheum Theatre
PHONE MAIN 333

International Vaudeville
Afternoon Performance at 2:15 Evening Performance at 8:15

PRICES ' NIHnT-10, 25, 50, 75. ox. Seats $1.00

IMATINEE-10, 25, 50, Box Seats 75.

Ticket Office Open Daily from 10 a m to 9 p m

Nemo Theatre
HIGH-CLASS MOTION PICTURES AND

POLITE VAUDEVILLE.

Every Night--Prices 5 and 10 cents
SUNDAY - - - 10c for Adults.

Opelousas Ave., Bet. Bouny and Powder Streets.

MARKET THEATRE
NEXT TO FOTO MARKET-THE ALOIERS FAMILY RESORT.

High Class Vaudeville and Motion Pictures. Two Performances
Nightly--Three on Sunday.

PRICES-Week days. to all S cents. Sunday. Adults lOc.: Children Sc.

Poultry Show
The Big Canal Street Show

DECEMBER 12th TO 15th

Thirty Cups, $800.00 in Prizes

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

{illy uti-h inanagcrs, agHpnts andtl ther em-
ll•',yi. as tilhe interest iandl convtenlilinCP of Ii

al oirprll aIirtlion may re'lilre or demantl, i

I and 1to mlake and eitalblish such y-hlw, A

rii.s and regulatlions for the corporate nian- tl

a.inent nd1111 c(ontrol of its affairs as may el

I.' d.'emed neci(.-ssary and exlle Ient.
.AITmI'IF I 1.-l The Il onieih' of tlils cor- a

inratihn shall itw In the city of New Or-

L.an.". piarishi ,of Orleans, stat. of llAuilaina. h

and all citations and othr legal iprless shall rr
I1 I.--,t-rvi upon the lirtihlilent. and in Isll ab- a

.1-:n illn o ith i'e presIden, t, and In Itle tl

ilene iof bouth. upon Ith.- secretlary treasurer. 5s

.l l'l Ii I.E III.--The objctsi and lpurlposeis t

for which this corporationl I created, are

lier-by declarei-l to li. to bully, .•pell. nmlrtgage,

exchllan '. or ,otherwise alltnI tel alllre or Ilr

iteal i relal estate, illtlmproved or nilntproved, l.

In thue tate of ILoittsla Zr eolr whlir, cit •l r rI ro

for it-elf or for the ni-i.iant if others, .ither

I as prinrlpal or as aigenti. oin -omintils,-n or

r otherwise, and alsolll to limlprov prop ertl , reitil I

and llpersonall: to take tnlirtgagiiI andI :alshign- ii

mlnts of 11ortall - •. r i_ it thi. ,t4. ile, an to

do any anit all otlir -i it oir thin' whalsli-

e,- ,r Ii .Ie'.-isa:ry or Intiu ,eln-tat nil l c rto rcn i II

with. tell transirtitn ot f the blnti"-i if il.
i-orliporation.

AiTII'LE IV Th., capital stock of this

c.irporatition Is ierlby tixe.l iat the sitm of

tifty thoi•usind I -i,hIi4N) li dulliirs, divide'l

Intol, and rt ri t'il "d t,v, lrlive itnd'rei ISIS i

shares .(if the liar i:liht' -of o' lfiundre'l

0$100.4iI0 dollahr each shil siiare of stock

shall t. t:ill for itin e iii or pirolerlty. or in

the equivalent tiiter.-f A.ll share-s oif tockl

,thall to |i-sii as l fil fl t iald ittl d tin alli "4lt- sZ-

itiP. anid noI transfr of sa•i il stock shall lie

bintding oun said coriporation unless rlordel

on it bhk.,

I No stal-khololer of sall cur;oratlll on shall It

e ,ll hits Mlii k to alny lri'trs, until lie has h

ioffr-red it to tlihe thn tomkhaleiirs if the c'r-

praiition at its liok vlu•e, and :nily transf.r ito

of sitok mail in Inllation of thlii iprovison.
n shall not Ie. r.e-n(Iiz*-ild by the corporalltion.

This corporlti
•  

o shall toe ai going co.,ln.ern a

:ts solon as three thii nlll•.al i l:l,l1Oiii doil-llr
of Its ctliital ,tock hia.a been stuluscrihid aa II
, hrirehtiuitlv prolcl*ed. e

'rlTItn LE V r-All the powers if this cor- k

diieu~iton shall lio vre-ted In. anut the manage- it
l meit and -',ltrl of Its affairs shiill i ' eler-h

e Il~ed by. a tliiard of dlrectors" to I co rm-

.a -;ed of not less than five S•1 tllr more than t

d elev-en stockhold a l ir tllou itl oif thIe ltun I

r- !r elet•'eid inon lt ing a qiritnt for the i

I trinsact Ion of he lii n il•nt- o-'f tie -rpiThirs

cvrmpossl of F'. 4'. I itorlvch, llav, l'okorny, I

Is to-enhuctil. V. iI. Willard and MiTver E1s'-i-i

K man The m•'ers of thei flrs t i,:ld of Id ,

r rotiors shall lie : F. 4C. Baltovihi. ptri'-sldntit I

I harve I'okorny. vice-president, and Eldioni
rluazaru . ,eretarv-trea art'r and te. aIll

bdiard of dlre-to' 
and l said oafirr shai

I rvye and remai n In ,lfe ntilli tie seconld I

SMonday In l)ei'ml-r. 1.)l . 'nt which diay.

Sandt anntinallv thereafter, thi hoard of dIr,--

at a meeting called for that pirlp•s. All 1

is directors and iife•,• shall halal of,-icutntil n

1 their snt-0e50sr are eledte•l and quallfied I

l:he regarded a a forfeItutre of thi.s .harter.t

e In the election of dlrict,'rs. each stock -
Sholder shall be entitled to one vote for each

Sshare of stock owned by him, and may be

t cast either In person or by duly authortzed
i proxy; and a majority of the vote east

sihall eheet. Any vacanrcy .r'uirring in the
Ibard of directors may Ist tilledl ilv the re-
rnliningl directors for Ithe uneixpiredl teru.

At the tfirst meeting of the dilretori, tafter
their ,i..atlon and iutlii'ltt'tin. tiney ,ball
Plect froml amontg ltheir ortn nuil "er a pr*

ident, a vice presid•ent and a isecrrtalry- treln
I1 rer.

LrltTIc4'.I VI. All mceting4 off the stork
hiolders shll t"ie alll]edl by written nottice
mallted t1o the inst klnon adllress of ealch
stockholder, not I.' tlhan thirty ldays i'
fore the date fited foir Mout tiiet.'ng. AItulest
iatid notice hto. Itlti h atevld in writing by
thte stockholders.

.ItTil'IE: 'II. Thitl nct of Incorporat ion
imay te atIIetnIdPI. nilittt.lel, "ihang.,d or ill-
lllilre. r this cir rtiiilrlhu uy tee dlillloitlle
with Ilth' consent of tih" ato.'hkolatdefw rn tng
and ownit tret te. fourth. of the t fpiit l
'Il k h.rtiof. w lho i ll y tot pri l . ti r lrell ret
teted at A f g fnral meltik' of thi 'inikIririull-i ill iit iittll' II tl liat till- atr if h iat! it. .
older I ntll vn i'l •d for that vl i .e, of - hI l h, i lel-due notti'." ht iwfe hut n

Isolt d, el it r 'i by liit. i llll n or fro, ;an
"othe tIr nilo ii Itts affa irs shall h. lil' i lted Iy

tthree Iti ct nIile l ioners to t- ap iIntedJ f,,r

Ithat pi I • uri +e t r IIi non the stlll k • • h l .
at a meeting of the sto 'kli,,i. r • tonvendl

Ifr that par'rlv•': i:lld i't•l'riet tin r.ll shall
-r inl in office nill the affair' of sa' r o'
ip'ratli n shall Ire foilly' nid iuallyv lii ilated.

'.ln v ar.DnI'' Iv' r'inl ,il,•l th," It nID 'n•ors
froimt ant '

n1' 

", wthata.sl ',ve r,. w ll ts" 1111'",1

by the, rin.wi in_ e', nunD ioinl.i .

Stl't Ii"l.l: Vill 1' ..,'k tl'r htill

Ie te r Ie t li' l.. o r rLi tniD le ft r " h , i t' lr a ti s
or fault. of thihi 'or'rati in in Dnv furh lr
ifn the ;n the' unpaii halia;n' i " hd i on
tthe kim ,• of st,,k -,Dl".,rlhre" 1t,, or ,,toi'l

Itie organi'ati0nt of tils ',rp,' " i? e urvce
Ihthe effect of re.l-ring the ,,ur, - iull, or of

,e'xswing anly ,st- khle,,r to iira father lii;

tilliy than the, unpaild amoui ;t wh.lh it a"

bto due on hf . stoit k subicrvpti it
The IIst of sn,'khrltl ri hIr, fii'. ii'','l

hall e- rve + the ' I r ll nal -," 't 'ilt
of this corpthra'tlton

Tlins dl'l i n. t p.e.l ,• I in r ' . .• , I ' 'f

I fle . In 1t "-e of John i , e' o•to iand ","- ' i , ", u

kelnpf. 'o ine', n : t !' , t- t ' . f , "
Dlnl l r'esI , ntl, ,f l,. it" I, •tv
havt herem, lt -u' -"' - 1 :' *- .1-
g t h i' w ith tH '- - iI D *,,*a: r, , ,

tare, r ft."r d'il rei , lint f !. " i t t ' ,

I "rivin n -i_ T'- . Alir0t"linl -.•,

I. IIorrran. 4 ' .t l l It tnk.ma ,; ,

in alnd far 'h, lln r -ish ,f i r tr. i . - i, .f

.Lo. -iu lidi , d . , ', ,',' {.tir f', it t , . 1 r.

I PArk Imnprov, enw' nt "oro .irn ' i " ,v

'ity r"'-' rd,' i in ,i a , ti ,
S foll', -

New (OrhaI,' 5-, . I ", ' er +, .

1 'ari-h ,!f !trtannd
1. the 1 ,nd'rm fa d l ,n tart,

tify the al•i'se to i" a true ,.i , v
<f' h- .De it of In.'.ro rrp .,rt • ". ! t"

11 Park fr Dprov' ,en% t t al,;,ani, "

i1 mn. ,n the 4th i nIv of Ih- .
t , g -the"r w ith the ,s.rt: ,:i'. ' ",! ' ;'J r

t of mortcai•e for t,., pa' Ih ',f , ,

luntr+ atla,.hls1In faith "h, riotf tt tn.-- 'a,. t

h ,seal this 9th day of I h',' '"rn . 1 !
H I't;.ned, il. %1i, nl .., %,

alt de" 11 1" ., J'n 1 4 1 1:1 t


